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"HIRING THE TOP AGENT ISN'T EXPENSIVE - IT'S PRICELESS."

MONAHAN TOSSES 2-HITTER, VEGLIA 3 STRONG INN.

Cranford Tops Raiders, 5-1,
In Cal Ripken 12U District 12

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Cougar Ben Monahan was flowing
well on the mound but was involved
in a tight duel with Raider starter
Anthony Veglia until his team’s bats
came alive with four runs in the fourth
inning to snap a 1-1 tie en route to a 5-
1 Cranford victory over Scotch Plains-
Fanwood in the Cal Ripken 12U Dis-
trict 12 Tournament at Gumbert 1
Field in Westfield on June 20.

Cranford (2-1) won its first game in
the tournament with a 15-1 triumph
over Westfield White but then suf-
fered a 7-3 setback to a talented
Chatham team. The 0-3 Raiders were
humbled, 10-0, by the Millburn Mill-
ers but showed their competitiveness
by giving Westfield Blue all they could
handle in a 5-2 loss.

The top-6 teams in the nine-team

field would qualify for the playoffs
and as of June 21, Chatham and
Millburn were both sitting at 2-0,
while Cranford, Summit and Westfield
Blue were all 2-1. New Providence
was 1-1 and Westfield White was 1-2,
while the Raiders and South Orange-
Maplewood were both 0-3.

In his six innings, Monahan, work-
ing with Sean Woodruff behind the
plate, yielded only a single to Sam
Sponheimer and Luke Doyle, whom
he also hit with a pitch. The Raiders
did put the ball in play against
Monahan, who recorded just two
strikeouts.

“We were making good contact
against him. For a kid who threw as
good as him with as nasty a curveball
as him, I don’t know how many
strikeouts he had but we were putting
the ball in play and they made the

plays,” Raider Coach Ed DiFrancesco
said.

Veglia allowed just two hits and a
walk in the first three innings, while
striking out one Cougar. After retir-
ing the first batter in the fourth, Veglia
yielded a single and an RBI double
before being relieved by Chris
Kennedy, who finished the game.

“Their first pitcher caused all kinds
of problems with us. I don’t know if
he was throwing curveballs all the
time, whatever was going but it had
our kids out in front, out in front all
the time. We were happy when they
brought him out and they brought a
kid in who threw the ball a little
harder. And it seems now all the sud-
den we started to hit the ball a little
harder,” Cranford Coach Jim Grady
said.

WF W’s LYNCH 2-FOR-2; PIONEER VITALE HR, 2B, 4 RBI

Pioneers Power Past WF White
In Cal Ripken 12U District 12

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Pioneer starter Robby Roth pitched
three strong innings and reliever Sean
Reilly followed up with a 1-2-3 final
inning, while the bats came to life in a
big way from the second inning on to
power the New Providence 12U base-
ball team past the Westfield White,
11-1, in four innings due to 10-run
rule during the Pool Play portion of
the Cal Ripken District 12 Tourna-

ment at Gumbert 2 Field in Westfield
on June 22.

In his three innings, Roth permitted
one run and three hits, while striking
out three and walking no one. Reilly
needed to face only three batters in
the fourth and struck out one of them.

“It was tremendous today. They
came to play. That’s important! And
the team that’s behind them is impor-
tant and the pitchers feel that,” Pio-
neer Coach Steve Kowantz expressed.

The Pioneers’ defense was also on
beam and first baseman Peyton
Pazdera was involved in six of the
putouts. Only one error was commit-
ted, an overthrow to first base in the
first inning.

“That’s what we do. We play good
defense. That helps our pitching and
takes pressure off our offense and the
kids really buy into that philosophy,”
Coach Kowantz said.

BALESTRIERE 4 HITS, 3 RUNS; SARNA 3 HITS, 2 RUNS

St. Michael Men Scoot Past
St. Anthony Softballers, 7-5

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Veteran Lou Balestriere and “Rock”
Sarna scored the go-ahead run plus an
insurance run in the top of the seventh
inning thanks to respective RBI from
Pete Chemidlin and Jason Virgil then
veteran pitcher Harold Hopler sat the
opponents down 1-2-3 in the bottom
of the inning to reward St. Michael
with a 7-5 triumph over St. Anthony
in St. Bart’s Oldtimers Men’s Softball
League action at Brookside Park in
Scotch Plains on June 21.

The two teams were expected to
have a tight contest because both teams

were perched on top of the St. Bart’s
League roost with identical 5-1-1
records entering this past week. And a
relatively low scoring game was also
anticipated since St. Michael pitcher
Hopler was pitted against St. Anthony
pitcher John “the Judge” Deitch.

Hopler allowed 10 hits, including a
pair of doubles, and struck out one
batter — rare for a St. Bart’s game —
, while Deitch yielded 18 hits, includ-
ing one double, and also fanned a
batter. Neither pitcher ceded a walk
and both received some outstanding
defensive support.

St. Mike right fielder Virgil robbed

Deitch of a hit with a snow cone grab
in the first inning. Balestriere at short-
stop demonstrated his leaping ability
in the second inning by corralling a
liner off the bat of Shawn Yaney then
third baseman Jim Killeen did the
same to bring down Gerry Riepe’s
liner in the third. Killeen was not
finished, however, as he scooped
Bruce Logan’s sharp grounder,
stepped on third for the second out
then instinctively rifled to first to com-
plete an inning-ending double play in
the fourth inning. Sarna used his speed
to chase down a difficult fly in leftfield
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SAFE AT HOME...Pioneer Ryan Kessler slides home safely in the second inning as Westfield White catcher Randy Davis
prepares to catch the ball during the Cal Ripken 12U District 12 Tournament game at Gumbert 2 Field in Westfield.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

COMPLETING THE PUTOUT...Cougar first baseman Dennis McCaffery catches the throw to complete the putout as
Raider Evan Doyle approaches the bag in the fourth inning at Gumbert 1 Field on June 20. The Cougars won 5-1.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

COMPLETING THE DOUBLE PLAY...St. Anthony first baseman Rob DelCid makes the putout on St. Michael’s Kevin
Caggiano to complete a double play in the fourth inning at Brookside Park in Scotch Plains on June 21. In a battle for the
top rung in the standings, St. Michael came from behind to defeat St. Anthony, 7-5.

Cal Ripken District 12 Playoff
Stories to Be in July 5 Edition
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